
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE (Cont.). 
FORD 1936 sedan. 4-dr., $1*5 or best offer 
under. Ludlow *894. —21 
FORD 1947 2-dr. ti-cylinder black sedan; 
pvt. owner, radio and heater, very low 
mileage: $1,745. NA. 6623. —21 
FORD 1938 4-dr sedan: completely over- 
hauled engine, clutch transmission, good 
rubber, good condition generally; $650. 
Call SL. 6534. orivate owner. —21 
FORD 1940 de luxe Tudor: completely 
overhauled, heater and defroster; good 
condition: $800. WO. 9698. —21 
FORD 1946 sedan: low mileage: r. and h : 
must sell for $1,650; excellent cond. PL. 
0386. —21 
FORD 1947 new Tudor Super de luxe; 
8,000 miles, with radio, heater, defrosters, 
windshield washer, elec, clock, seat covers, 
5 tires; in excel, cond.; $2,250. Call OV. 
4160 anytime —22 
FORD 1946 conv.: all extras: no mileage: 
pvt. owner; $1,885. MI. 2219. —21 
FORD '37 Fordor: excellent condition; 
$550. Call RA 9656 or can be seen at 
4010 13th st. n.w. 21" 
FORD 1946 de luxe conv. coupe: new top. 
r., h., light blue; very clean and guaran- 
teed: price, $1,745. CAPITOL CADILLAC- 
OLDSMOBILE CO.. 1222 22nd st. n.w.. NA. 
3300. Closed Sat., Sun. and eves. —21 
FORD 1936 coupe; looks and runs good, 
$350 or best offer under. EM. 5048. —-21 
FORD 1939 "85": excel, cond., practically 
new tires. $695. AD. 5827. —21 
FORD 1938 Tudor black sedan: r.. h.; 
very good transp.: $395, $165 down. 
WOLFE MOTORS, 12th and K sts. n.w.. 
EX 5563. —21 
FORD 1946 Super de luxe Tudor; r. and 
h., blue, green finish; a one-owner car, 
serviced since new in our modern shops; 

,$1,695. HILL & TIBBITTS, 1114 Vermont 
f ave n.w., NA. 9850, Washington’s Oldest 

Ford Dealer. —22 
FORD 1936 sedan; the very popular 8o 
model, and judging from the appearance 
and cond.. should deliver many thousands 
of miles of carefree service. $375. SCHLE- 
GEL Si GOLDEN. Kaiser-Frazer Dealers, 
119 Carroll st.. Takoma, D. C. 
FORD 1942 convertible coupe; new paint, 
tew top; radio and heater: low mileage; 1 
owner: perfect tires; car guaranteed; 
$1,295. COLIE MOTOR OO., 8232 Ga. 
ave., SL. 2242. —21 
FORD 1930 Model A Tudor, $195. good 
tires. TR. 8990 after 9 a.m. 
FORD 1937 85 sedan: all we ask is that 
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see for yourself the value. SCHLEGEL & 
GOLDEN. Kalser-Frazer Dealers, 119 Car- 
roll st., Takoma. D. C. 
FORD ’38 Tudor; new tires, good condi- 
tion; $415. HI 3816. —21 
FORD 1946 Tudor Super de luxe. r.. h„ 
seat covers and other extras. $1,650. HI. 
7038 —21 
FORD 1946 Tudor super de luxe: private 
owner, low mileage, heater, radio, spot- 
light. excellent condition, $1,575. 2308 
10th st. No. GL. 5065. 
FORD 1929 model A convertible; new tires, 
excellent mechanical condition, passed D 
C. inspection. Must sell today. $250 or 

best offer under. GE. 6897. 
FORD 1948 Super de luxe Tudor; r. and 
h., fully equipped. 7 miles; $2,195, cash, 
trade or terms; 60-day guarantee. Open 
eves, till 9. SATCHER MOTOR CO 5100 
Wisconsin ave., WO. 9351 —21 

FORD 1947 station wagon; right off the 
showroom floor; with some extras; $2,395. 
COLIE MOTOR CO., 8232 Ga. ave.. SL. 
2242 —21 
FORD 1936 de luxe coupe: sealed beam 
lights, new brakes, new battery, exchange 
motor quiet, leather upholstery; $500. 
Call MI. 2092 before 1. 
FORD '37 coupe: good gen. cond 44 eng., 
heater, good tires; $450 or best offer 
under. OWNER. UN. 3983. 
FORD 1946 Tudor; exactly like new. low 
mileage: only $1,575; low down payment. 
GREENWAY. 707 Maine ave. s.w. —22 
FORD 1940 2-door; r. and h.. low mileage. 
This car has had good care and shows It, 
one owner. $965. terms. DE. 1357. 
FORD. 1936: radio and heater, cond. and 
appearance above average; $425. TRI- 
ANGLE MOTORS. 1333 R. I. ave. n.e. DE. 
6303. 
FORD 1942 de luxe coupe; heater, green 
finish, 1 owner, excellent cond. and guar- 
anteed. Only $1,095; $375 down. TRI- 
ANGLE MOTORS, 1333 R. I. ave. n.e. DE. 
6303. 
FORD 1941 "-door; tires guaranteed. V-8 
motor that Is quiet and powerful. This 
ear is really tip-top and guaranteed; $999. 
$359 down. TRIANGLE MOTORS. 3010 
R. I. ave. n.e. DE. 6300. 
FORD 1035 coupe; looks good, runs good, 
burns no oil: $295 or best offer under. 
Call Sligo 9680. 
FORD 1930 Model A Tudor, new motor 
and paint, heater: in very good condition: 
$325 or best offer under. 5800 Queens 
Chapel rd, Hyattsvllle, Md. WA. 3278. 
FORD 1929 Model A convertible coupe 
with rumble seat; 4 new tires, 3 spares, 
hew battery; seal beam lights; new wiring 
svstem. new ton: seat covers: radio; ice box 
for your drinks: brakes relined, etc.; per- 
fect and sporty in an out; passed D. C. 
Inspection; $450 cash. EM. 4577. 
FORD '39 Tudor: 42 motor: low mileage. 
Must sell at once for $625. Call SL. 
0291. —22 
FORD 1931 roadster: good condition; 3 
new tires; $250. Call SL. 1852. 
FORD jeep; $050. May be seen weekdays 
from 7:30 a m. to 5 p m., at 3307 Oberon 
*t.. Kensington. Md. Phone MR. GREEN, 
flH 1024. —23 
FORD 1939 convertiDie: r. ana n.. new 

clutch, w.-w. tires, A-l running condi- 
tion. Can be seen Sunday at 4103 41st 
st., Brentwood. Md. $600 cash. 
FORD 1947 2-door: this car is priced to 
sell early; 51,695. MR. CROSS. NA. 6623. 
FORD ’35 2-dr. sedan; blatk; fair cond.; 
$168. Call OL. 2720. 
FORD 1947 Fordor sedan (8); Super de 
luxe, custom radio, heater, covers; 2,400 
actual mi.: no dents or scratches; owned by 
high Govt, official; $1,895: consider trade. 
AD. 4350. Apt. 411 after 10 a.m. —21 
FORD 1946 super de luxe 5-pass, club 
coupe 6; like new. 5.000 mi., heater; 
51.595 cash; no dealers. MI. 4510. 
FORD 1941 de luxe Tudor, radio, heater; 
very good condition; $955. OWNER, EM. 
0669. 
FORD 1938 conv. coupe, new top. good 
condition; $575 or best offer under. Call 
LU. 6046. 
FORD. Model A: $200 or best offer under. 
Call Gaithersburg 261-J 
FORD 1939 2-door sedan; $350 or best 
cash offer under. Call HI. 5175. 
FORD 1942 Super de luxe Fordor. beau, 
appear fine tires, splendid cond.. r. and 
h seat covers. It’s ready for your holi- 
day trip at $1,035. cash or terms. "Our 
responsibility is your guarantee. CEN- 
TRAL MOTOR CO.. 3200 Lee hwy., Arl.. 
Va The friendly Kaiser-Frazer dealer, 
CH. 7000. Open eves, and Sunday. 
FORD 1947 ‘‘8 8uper de luxe Fordor. It 
has everything you could desire, beauty, 
durability, comfort and for only $2.03o. 
It's fully eauipped and almost new. "Our 
responsibility is vour guarantee. CEN- 
TRAL MOTOR CO.. 3200 Lee hwy.. Arl.. 
Va The friendly Kaiser-Frazer dealer. 
CH. 7000. Open eves, and Sunday. 

FORD 1937 coupe: good shape, heater, 
scat covers, good tires, battery and carb.; 
$350. V. F.-ll-B, U. of Md College 
Park. Md. 
FORD 1946 2-door de luxe 8-cylinder; 
6.000 miles, perfect condition, looks and 
runs like new: 51,550. GL. 5160. 
FORD -17 super de luxe. 3 mos. old: ail 

accessories; $1,900. AT. 9575. 
FORD 1930 Tudor sedan: good condition. 
$235. JA. 1864-M. 2709 So. Lang st., 
Arlington. Va. 
FORD 1938 2-dr. sedan: complete new 

ignition system and battery, body food; 
5375. SH. 2026. 
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FORD 1942 super de luxe Tudor; r. ana 
h "Fresh Air": as near a new car as 

can be had: price. $1,245; cash or terms. 
14.39 Shepherd st. n.w.. TA. ;>132. 
FORD 1936 shiny black cpe.; excel, cond.: 
with extras worth $200, $485, without 
extras $365. Have new car. LU. 8326. 
FORD 1937 Fordor sedan; radio, heater, 
motor just overhauled: 53.000 mi.: passed 
inspection in Oct.: winterized; $500. Call 
MI. 6542 before 1 p.m. 
FORD 1947 super de luxe Tudor: heater, 
radio, seat covers and dual carburetors. 
This car has had excellent care and looks 
like new; priced to sell, $1,695. cash, trade 
or terms. MITCHELL’S MOTORS. INC.. 
EX. 4105. 222 2nd st. n.w. (2nd and 
Const, ave). 
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FORD 1947 super de luxe Tudor; like 
new. custom radio, plastic seat covers, 
heater, fog lights, spot light: low^mileage; 
private party, must sell; $1,875. GE. 
6811. 
FRAZER 1947 Manhattan sedan: equipped: 
1 wk. old; will sacrifice for $2,750; 
milage 357. UN. 3028. —-1 
FRAZER 1947 Manhattan: radio, heater; 
plastic covers, overdrive, cost $3,150. sell 
$2,750. $900 down or liberal trade. Esso 

FRAZER 1947 Manhattan: driven 2.600 
miles; 2-tone green: looks like new and 
also carrying out new-car warranty: save 
$400 on present delivery price; $2.077. 
SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN. Kaiser-Frazer 
Dealers. 119 Carroll st.. Takoma. D. C. 
GARDNER 1929: in good condition: excel- 
lent motor: $125. Telephone TR. 4042 
after 6 p.m. —21 
HUDSON 1946 Commodore club coupe; 
rubber foam seats, radio, heater. $1,695. 
GRADY MOTORS. INC.. 4830 Hampden 
la.. Bethesda. Md. Oliver 7400. —28 

HUDSON 1946 8-cylinder Commodore 
club coupe: plastic seat covers, hand or 

foot control radio, heater; excellent con- 

dition: $1,885 or best offer under Can 
be shown Sat and Sun. at 6111 Watson 
st. WO. 8654. 21* 
HUDSON “6" 194? 4-dr.; black, radio 
and heater, other extras: new-car con- 

dition; 7.000 milts: one owner; Sl.Rlo. 
CH. 1580. 21* 
HUDSON 1946 coupe; Motorola weather- 
master. air-foam seats; must be sold 
quickly: $1,650 or best offer under. Or- 
iginal owner. Call AT. 7621. —-1 
HUDSON 1940 Super 4-dr. de luxe; orig. 
finish, new tires; an unusual, clean auto- 
mobile: D. C. inspection guaranteed. $895. 
cash, terms or trade HERSON S AUTO & 
APPLIANCE CO 8th and O sts. n.w DE. 
4700. —21 
HUDSON 1947 club coupe; pvt. owner: 

$2,100. Call GE 5999. or call 1118 
Buchanan st. n.w. —7.3 
HUDSON 1946 4-door sedan: Sl.,60: ill 

perfect condition; seat covers, radio. GL 
7705 —21 
HUDSON 1939 4-dr : A-l condition. $650. 
Call LI. 4968 after 5 p.m. —-21 
HUDSON 1934 coupe: radio, heater: $225. 
See it and drive it. 8 a m. to 6 p.m.. 
GE 5766. —21 
HUDSON 1940 6-cyl 4-dr. sedan: good 
cond.: sacrificing for immediate sale: $49C 
or best bid under. 412 Mellon st. s.e., 
TR. 4733 after 1 P.m. “'21 
HUDSON 1941 2-door: new maroon finish 
clean inside and out; mech. OK'd; only 
$935 HILL & TIBBITTS. 1114 Vermont 
ave. n.w., NA. 9850. Washington’s Oldest 
Ford Dealer. —22 
HUDSON 1942 Commodore 8: body, mo- 
tor and tires in excel, shape: completely 
winterized: r. and h. and custom seat 
covers: $850 or best offer under. Call 
EX. 1824 until 5:30: after 6:30 call LU 
7907. —21 
HUDSON 4-door de luxe sedan. 1940: ra- 
dio. heater, overdrive: 8650 SH. 4339. 
HUDSON 1947 Commander Tex two-tont 
blue sedan; low mileage; $2,150. Box 
3 3-A, Star. * 

HUDSON 1947 4-door Super six: black: 
2 mo old: less than 3,000 mi.: heater 
oil filter, unity lights, other extras: $2.U)0 

JIUDSON 3 937 ’’S." $550, good condi. 
ion. See MR. SCHIBLEY. 412 Brandy- 

wine st. s.e VI. 2726. 
HUDSON 1947 4-door: radio; air-condi 
tioned; 4,000 miles; $1,775. 2705 Arunde 
rd„ Kaywood Gardens, Mt. Raimer^Md 
fUPMOBILE 1928: fair running cond. 

100 or best offer under. UN. 2329. 
JEEP 1947: very low mileage; used a: 

private car; lull nrice, $1,086, or will fi- 
nance. See at 18 M st. s.e., So. Cap:to 
ftt M. FR. 1563. 21* 
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
LA SALLE 1936 4-dr.: radio and heater: 
*400 or beat offer under. 648 Eye at. 
n.e. AT. 40'Mi. 
LA SALLE 1*40 4-dr. sedan: one owner 

since new: low mileage, clean car: $1,150: 
can arrange terms. WI. 5836. —22 
LA SALLE 1937 4-dr. sedan: excel, cond., 
radio, beater, good tires, brand-new spare, 
low mileage, always kept in garage; *1,- 
000 OF 8142. j—28 
LA SALLE 1939 conv. couoe; good r. and 
h perfect top. good mech. cond.: S94o. 
920 i.th st. n.e., FR 5877. 21* 
LINCOLN 1947 Continental conv.: radio, 
heater, overdrive, white-wall tires, etc.;, 
smart rakish appearance and condition. 
Is the same as new: price. *5.450. CAP- 
ITOL CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE CO.. 1222 
22nd st. n.w. NA. 3300. Closed Sat., 
Sun. and eves. —21 
LINCOLN 1947 4-dr custom, brand-new. 
1 mo. old, less than 2,500 miles, dark 
green, elec, operated windows, custom 2- 
tone upholstery, overdrive, r. and h.. all 
acces., white-wall tires: price, *3,295. Cal] 
Sligo 1401. —27 
LINCOLN 1946 4-door sedan: custom inte- 
rior, very low mileage, radio, heater. If 
you are looking for class and performance, I 
here is your car. A real special at $2.49.>. I 
GENE CASTLEBERRY, 164o Benning^rd. j 

LINCOLN 1929 convertible coupe; rumble I 
seat, excellent condition, 54.000 miles, 
heater, six tires: 5500 cash best offer ; 
under. CH. 2320. 
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LINCOLN 104? A -door sedan: light grey. 5 
white wall tires; perfect condition;! 
equipped with heater, radio, fog lights, 
overdrive end nylon seat covers; low mile- 
age; $3,000. Call between 5-8 p.m.^GE 
LINCOLN 1941 4-dr. sedan; r. and h~. fine 
cond. but needs some minor adj.; $945 or 
best offer under. Call WI. 3753. —22 
LINCOLN 1942 4-door maroon sedan, ex- 
cellent cond.; quick sale, $1,495 or best 
offer under. TA. 0972. —21 
LINCOLN late 1946 4-dr. sedan, maroon; 
custom interior, perf. cond.: low mileage, 
r. and h.. fog lights: price, $2,000. Call 
private owner. NO. 5212. —22 
LINCOLN 1947 4-dr. sedan; radio, heater, 
overdrive, push-button windows, wind- 
shield washers, seat covers; 8.500 mi.: 
$2,800. Call FA. 0340 or RE. 6700. Ext. j 
74939. —21 
LINCOLN 12-cylinder cabriolet Nov 1946;! 
13.000 miles, new condition, all accessories,: 
one owner; $3,300. No dealers. EM. 4050- 

LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1939 4-dr. sedan; good j 
cond.; r. and* h.. motor recently over-J 
hauled: $800 or best offer under. Call: 
LU. 6459. —23 
LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1941 4-door sedan; j 
black; r. and h. We know this to be 
a one-owner car and the price makes it a 
bargain at $885. CAPITOL CADILLAC- 
OLDSMOBILE CO., 1222 22nd st. n.w., 
NA. 3300. Closed Sat., Sun. and eves. 

LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1940 4-dr. sed.; over- 
drive. radio, heater, seat covers, prac. 
new tires: far above average cond.; pvtly. 
owned; $1,095; no dealers. SH. 3367. 

LINCOLN-ZEPHYR *40 4-dr sedan; origi- 
nal perfect black finish; clean through- 
out. excellent tires and motor; see to ap- 
preciate; $1,000 or best offer under. 2606 
Franklin st. n.e. NO. 8418. —21 
LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1940 sedan; overdrive, 
completely rebuilt engine, r. and h.; for 
some one who appreciates a fine motor; 
$1,200. WO. 0815. —21 
LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1942 club cpe., 5-pass.: 
low mileage: one-owner car; radio, heater; 
$400 cash, take over notes; total. $1,450. 
HO. 9565. * 
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LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 19:18 sedan: excellent 
condition; 52,000 miles; original finish; 
radio, heater. 6 tires; $660 or best offer 
below. Call Hobart 5600. Ext. 804. • 

MERCURY 1940 4-dr. sedan; just passed 
D. C. inspection: heater; original owner; 
$950. WO. 1628. 
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MERCURY '46 4-door; r and h.. clock, 
spotlight, backup light, $25 grill guard; 
28.000 mi.; emergency sale. $1,650. WI. 
8678. 
MERCURY 1947 club coupe; with all ac- 
cessories, driven 6.000 miles, perfect cond. 
For sale by private party; $2,300. Days 
call RE. 0514. NO. 2184. —21 
MERCURY 1940 4-door; r. and h., new 
rubber: a real buy at $925. MR. CROSS, 
NA. 0628. 
MERCURY 1947 4-dr. de luxe sedan; r. 
and h.. suntan color; one owner; $2,200. 
4341 Yuma st. n.w., OR. 3705. —23 
MERCURY 1948 4-door sedan: radio, 
heater, white-wall tires**- 200 actual miles, 
must leave town; $2,300. Call between 
6 pm. and 9 D.m.. NO. 7505. —21 
MERCURY 1946 sedan coupe, black finish; 
delivered Jan., 1947: heater: $1,90<* or 

I best offer under. Call HO. 7239. —21 
MERCURY 1939 4-door sedan; radio, heat- 
er, excellent mechanical condition; $900 
or best offer under. TA. 0705. —21 
MERCURY 1948 club convertible, white 
side-wall tires, new type heater, spotlight, 
fog light and fendix; $2,650. Call EM. 
4518. —22 
MERCURY 1946 4-door sedan, maroon: 
18.000 miles, clean interior, motor and 
general appearance excel.; Price, $1,695. 
Apt.. 012, DU. 8686. 
MERCURY sedan; only 3.000 miles; fully 
guaranteed, driven only by attorney’s 
wife; $1,950; can finance. DE. 5623. 
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MERCURY 1947 4-dr. sedan; less than 
5.000 miles; new car condition; heater; 
sacrifice $1,995; cash, terms or trade. 
ACME MCTOR SALES, 1836 Bladens- 
burg rd. 
MERCURY 1940 convertible club coupe: 
radio, heater, seat covers; body, tires and 
motor good shape; $1,100 or best offer 

i under. DI. 2637. 
MVMrlTRV 1Q4 7 4-Hr sprian: pmpralri 

i green, acces.; driven only 425 miles; pvt. 
| owner; $2,225. RE. 0401. Ext. 304. —21 
MERCURY 1040 town sedan: one year old; 
leaving country; $1,750 cash. Call Union 

I 0704 between 2 to 6 p.m. * 

MERCURY 1940 4-dr. sedan: 8.000 miles; 
$1,795. can be financed. Call MR. RAM- 
SEY. FR. 9303. Room E-219. —21 
NASH 1941 4-dr.; original finish: 2o 
m.p.g.; fast, smooth motor; tip-top shape; 
$995. TR. 0819. 21* 
NASH 1940 4-door Ambassador: weather 
eye and radio, $950; can be seen at 3308 
19th st n.w., CO. 0419. —21 
NASH 1946 Embassador 4-dr. in excellent 
cond.. maroon and gray, lots of extras in- 
cluding radio; $1,895. Pvt. owner. Call 
AD. 8374. —21 
NASH 1947 000 club coupe: 5.000 miles: 
excellent condition. For sale by private '■ 

party. $1 500 or best offer under. HI. 
7981. —21 
NASH 1938 2-dr. sedan: 4 good tires, seat 
covers, heater, motor recently overhauled, 
excel, cond.. just passed D. C. inspection; 
$045. Call VI. 2201. —21 
NASH 1909 Ambassador 4-door; auto per- 
fect, 4 new tires, new paint; Price. $800. 
VI. 8260. Ext. 123. 2018 37th st. s.e., 
Apt. 102. —21 
NASH 1941 Ambassador 4 dr.: foam cush- 
ions. seat covers, Weather Eye heater, per. 
cond. throughout: $1,800 or best offer 
undpr. Call VI. 2655. —21 
NASH 1947 4-door sedan: 4.400 miles, like 
new: radio, weather-eye air conditioner, 
airfoam cushions, sun visor, seat covers 
and bed.; two-tone gray and brown; price,- 
$1,800. See at Lot No. 6, Temple Trailer; 
Village, Alexandria, Va. 21* | 
NASH 1941 000 series club coupe, r., h.. 
white sidewall tires; body and mechanical 
cond. excel.; $795. cash or terms. MUR- 
RAY-BRILL MOTORS, 4432 Conn, ave., 
WO. 3249. —22 
NASH 3 939 4-door; heater, Rood tires; 
$800. Call Atlantic 8919. —21 
NASH late 1940 4-door; r. and h., air 
cond., bed. foam rubber seat; 17,000 mi.; 
excel, cond.: $1,095. HO. 3060. Ext: 204. 
NASH 1940 4-door sedan, gray, fully 
equipped, immaculate: 9,300 miles: $1,750 
cash or best offer under. 9-5 Sunday, 
GL. 7270. 
NASH 1940 4-door, r. and h., very clean, 
looks and runs swell; bargain. $795; low 
down payment. EX. 6799. 
NASH 1940 “000” 4-door sedan: 13,000 
miles, new car cond.; $1,500. Phone OL. 
4700 between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Sunday. 
NASH ’34; 4 new tires and tubes, excel, 
body; as is, $219 or best offer under. 
HI. 0870, Sun. or eves. 
NASH 1940 Ambassador 6; excellent ap- 
pearance, tires, low mileage, and com- 
plete motor job, paint and uphostery very 
nice. *1.150 CH. 0872 or EM. 5583 after 2. 
NAStH 1940; excellent condition, clean, 
new tires; $1,050. See Mr. Hutchings. 
421 A st. n.e.. Apt. 2. 
OLDS, 1933; $150. 3101 R. I. ave. n.e. 
CITY SERVICE STATION. 
OLDS 1941 “76” club sedan; hydramatic. 
r. and h.. seat covers; excl. cond. through- 
out; $1,200. WO. 9852. —23 
OLDS ’38 5-pass. cpe.; r., h.. good cond. 
throughout; just passed D. C. inspec.; $575 

! or besi offer under. OL. 8236. 
OLDS 1938 coupe; excellent cond. through- 
out; all new tires, r. anckh.; 50,000 actual 
miles; $800. SH. 7291. —22 
OLDS 1930 coupe: good rubber, heater, 
runs fine; price, $350. TR. 9307. —21 
OLDS 1940 4-door sedan; excel, appear- 
ance: radio: good tires: sacrifice. $095. 
terms. ACME MOTORS, 1836 Bladensburg 
rd. —21 

and heater. 4 new tires: excellent condi- 
tion: 8650. EX. 4667. —21 
OLDSMOBILE 1030 2-door sedan; radio 
and heater, seat covers; $650 or best offer 
under. Call LU.6046. 
OLDSMOBILE 1940 station wagon. $695 
or best offer under. TO. 4987. —21 
OLDSMOBILE 1941 model "98" converti- 

\ ble coupe: black car, light tan top. radio. 
1 heater, etc.: price. $1,275. CAPITOL 
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE CO, 1222 22nd 

: st. n.w, NA. 3300. Closed Sat Sun. ana 

J eves. —21 
OLDSMOBILE 1947 "68" sedanette; 2- 

i tone green, radio, heater, seat covers, 
over-sized tires and other extras; driven 

j only 10 miles; $2,595. cash, trade or terms: 
Ho-day guarantee. Open evenings till 9. 
SATCHER • MOTOR CO, 5100 Wisconsin 
ave, WO. 9351. —21 
OLDSMOBILE 1941 4-door: the economical 
•i-cyl. model, with large-car riding comfort, 

i with small price of $1,135. PRANK 
SMALL. Jr, INC, 1301 Good Hope rd. 

I ae„ U. 2076. —21 
OLDSMOBILE '41 2-dr. sedanette; good 
cond $965. May be seen at Esso Station. 

111th and R. I. ave. n.w. —22 
OLDSMOBILE 1942 (761 Hydramatic de 
luxe 4-dr sedan; 2-toned tan; good cond- 

I ition. excellent radio and heater: price, 
$1,450: $500 cash, rest terms. OR. 6124, 
eves. 6:30 to 9 o'clock —21 
OLDSMOBILE ’46 sedanette: beautiful 2- 

I tone finish; radio and heater: whitewall 
I tires. This car has less than 10,000 miles 
and is perfect in every detail. Don't de- 
lay, come in today. Only $1,895. cash or 
trade, terms to suit. COAST-IN PONTIAC 

ICO, 17th and Good Hope rd. s.e, LI. 

j 0679. —22 
OLDSMOBILE 1939 sedan; very good con- 

dition throughout: $695. SH. 6684. —21 
OLDSMOBILE 1941 club coupe 6-cyl.; 
51.000 miles: $849. FLOOD PONTIAC. 

: 422’ Connecticut. WO. 8400. 
; OLDSMOBILE 1941 2-door; green finish, 
like new: mech. O.K.'d; 39,000 actual 

'miles; $1,295. HILL & TIBBITT8, 1114 
Vermont ave. n.w, NA. 9850. Washingtons 

1 Oldest Ford Dealer, —32 
OLDSMOBILE 1941 4-dr. sedan; low 

'mileage; beautiful blue finish; r. and h, 
i sneciallv priced for auick sale. $89o, cash 
or terms. CARLETON MOTOR CO, 1319 
is- st, n.e, DI. 1855. —21 
OLDS. 1940 "8" club coupe, good condi- 
tion: r. and h.; good tires and paint: price. 
$1,050. or best cash offer under. AT. 603, 

! bet. 8:30 a m. and 5 p.m, RA. 9816 after 
6 P.m 

* 

OLDSMOBILE 1942 sedanette: radio and 
heater: this car has showroom appear- 
ance; if you are looking for a car that 
looks exactly like new, this is it. $1,195: 
low down payment. GREENWAY, 3900 
Minn. ave. n.e. —22 
OLDSMOBILE 76 sedan. 1946 model: pur- 
chased Dee. '46: hydro. 4-door, radio, 
heater and nylon seat cover, 2-tone grey, 
like new, low mileage. To settle estate. 
*2,195. GE. 8366. 82* 

4 

‘automobiles for sale. 
OLDS 8: only 37,000 miles; perfect condi- 
tlon; $1,050 or best offer under. Also 
Chrysler Royal '41. perfect: $1,225 or best 
offer under. Evenings, Glebe 8818. • 

OLDSMOBILE coupe 1935, one owner 10 
years; excellent motor; radio, heater, 
clean, $390. DE. 3675. 
OLDS. 1943 Hydro. "68" series 2-door 
sedan; orlg. owner; very clean; $9,5 or 
best offer under. SH. 2941. 
OLDSMOBILE 1946 4-door "76"; 4 new 

tires, radio, heater, slip covers: $2,2o0 or 

best offer under. OV. 4609. 
OLDSMOBILE 1939 coach. H-cyllnder: ra- 

dio. heater: extra-good tires; original 
paint: excellent motor: will take $19o 
cash. bal. of $400 terms. HO. 9565. 
OLDSMOBILE 1937 2-dr. sedan; mechani- 
cally perfect, motor has had recent com- 

plete overhauling, excellent tires, low mile- 
age: if you need a car with a lot of good 
service in it, this is it: $595 all cash, or 

best offer under. OWNER, HO. 58,0; 
Monday daytime. AD. 1707. 
OLDSMOBILE 1930; good running cond.; 
$110 or best offer under. UN. 2329. 
OLDSMOBILE 1940 club coupe: r. and h.. 
good condition throughout; $995; cash 
or teims. 1349 Shepherd st. n.w., TA. 

132 
PACKARD 1947 Super Clipper 4-dr sedan 
185 hp ; fully equipped, private owner, 

will sacrifice for the low price of $2.79o. 
Cell RA. 9164. —21 
PACKARD 1940 "110” sport coupe: excel- 
lent cond., r. and h.; $1,195. OL. Ll-,1. 

PACKARD 1946 8-cylinder Clipper 2-dr. 
sedan: r. and h.. smart streamlined ap- 
pearance and as clean as a new one; price, 
$2 575 CAPITOL CADILLAC-OLDSMO- 
BILE CO.. 1222 22nd st. n.w., NA. 3300. 
Closed Sat.. Sun. and eves. —21 
PACKARD 1947 7-passenger custom super 
“8”; in perfect cond.. driven 11.000 miles; 
$3,995. PRICE MOTORS, INC., Indlanhead, 
Md Phone 3421. —21 
PACKARD 1937 “6" sedan: paint, tires, 
running condition excellent; $465. WA. 
7986, Lanham, Md 21* 
PACKARD late make 1946 Clipper de luxe; 
excellent condition; 16,000 miles; all ac- 

cessories; private owner; need cash: $2,000 
or best offer under. Call EM. 7008 be- 
tween 9 and 12 a.m. and 4 and 9 p^.m. 
PACKARD 1932 4-dr. sedan: exceptionally 
good cond.; auto, clutch, heater; just 
passed D. C. inspection; $350. DE. 0085. 

PACKARD 1947 taxi, excellent mechanical 
condition, complete motor overhaul re- 

cently, good tires, sacrifice for immediate 
sale. $1,700 or best offer under. No dealers. 
Phone HO. 8043. —-21 
PACKARD 1937 120 4-door sedan: heater; 

>A ClllH PIAOD PONTIAC! CO.. 
4*421 Conn. ave. WO. 8400. —"0 
PACKARD 1935 conv. Vic.: radio and 
heater, new custom seat covers, must sell. 
$500 or best offer under: this car cost 
84.000 new. Phone NO. 4095. —24 
PACKARD 1947 "O’ 4-door sedan: all ac- 
cessories; owner-driven 22.000 miles; $2,- 
250 or best offer under. OR. 6205. —21 
PACKARD 1941 120 4-dr. sed.; 2-tone, 
r and h excel, tires, recent motor work; 
$1,050. NA. 3929: after 6. VI. 6387. —23 
PACKARD 1946 ("8”) de luxe 4-door se- 

dan: gunmetal finish, r., underseat heater, 
fully equipped; one-owner car, driven only 
10.000 mi.: preholiday 3-day clearance 
sale price, $2,195: was $2,395, save $200. 
Buy from a reliable new-car dealer. We 
give you a 30-day written guarantee. 
CAPITOL MOTOR CO.. Silver Spring Pack- 
ard dealer, 928 Phila ave SH. 3900. —23 
PACKARD 1941 ("«”> de luxe 4-door se- 

dan- orig. jet black finish, like new, heater, 
new battery, good tires. We have serviced 
this car during the last yr. for a local 
doctor, the only owner, who has kept it in 
top cond. Preholiday 3-day clearance sale 
price, $1,095; was $1,295, save $200. Buy 
from a reliable new-car dealer; we give you 
a 30-day written guarantee. CAPITOL 
MOTOR CO., Silver Spring Packard dealer, 
928 Phila. ave., SH. 3900. —23 
PACKARD 110 1941 de luxe 4-dr. sedan; 
new paint job. practically new rubber, r. 

and h.: $1,250. OW. 5287 
PACKARD 1948 de luxe 4-door sedan r. 

and h., etc.; 18 miles; no trade. Price. 
$3,700. After 6 pm.. GL. 1499. —23 
PACKARD late 1937. recently overhauled, 
with Packard rebuilt motor, 8-cyl.; heater, 
$450. AD. 2758. 
PACKARD 1939 convertible coupe 6 
new motor, clutch and transmission, 2 
new tires, tight clean car, needs top; $800 
or best offer under. PL. 0194 
PACKARD 1938 6 sedan: new motor, clutch 
and carb.; radio and heater; good rubber: 
body and paint in perfect condition: just 
passed D. C. inspection, best offer under 
$750 7J0 Maryland ave. n.e.. Apt. o. 

PACKARD 1941 4-dr., series 111); tip- 
top shape; $1,000. Call SH. 2980, Sun,. 
10 to 6. 
PLYMOUTH 1947 special de luxe 2-dr.. 
h., r.. white runs, outside sun visor, re- 

verse tail light; 3.000 miles; $2.-50. DU. 
0934 — 

PLYMOUTH 1941 Spec, de luxe sed. This 
car is perfectly immaculate and must be 
seen to be appreciated: $1 ■loo. £as1} 
terms. MURRAY-BP.ILL MOTORS, 4433 
Conn, ave., WO. 3249. —~~ 

PLYMOUTH 1940 4-door sedan; 46 motor, 
excel throughout: sacrifice. $845. ACME 
MOTORS. 1836 Bladensburg rd. —21 
PLYMOUTH 1941 taxi; good condition: 
S'00 or best offer under. See at COOKS 
SERVICE STATION. Sherman ave. and 
Barry Dl. n.w., NO. 9677. —21 
PLYMOUTH 1947 station wagon; new, 
nn mileage: r and h.: $2,200: must have 
'40 or '47 car to trade. bH. jo.a. • — ~~ 

PLYMOUTH 1940 5-passenger couoe; $84o 
or best offer under; heater, new paint, 
excel, tires and motor. WA 3321. 
PLYMOUTH 1940 4-dr.; radio and heater; 
$1,575; extra clean. GRADY MOTORS, 
INC.. 4830 Hampden la., Bethesda, Md. 
Oliver 7400. —r$ 
PLYMOUTH ’46 club coupe special de 
luxe; radio, heater, defrosters, seat cov- 

ers: 1 owner; $1,600 cash. Grcenbelt 

PLYMOUTH 1942 Spec, de luxe sed. This 
car is clean throughout and in excel, 
running cond.: $1,145, cash or terms. 
MURRAY-BRILL MOTORS. 4432 Conn, 
ave.. WO. 3249. —22 
PLYMOUTH 1947 Special de luxe 4-door 
sedan; dark green; completely equipped; 
like new: owner transferred, must sell. 
$1,950. Phone Monday or after bet. 10 
a.m. and 5 p.m., MI. 1164. .-1 
PLYMOUTH 1938 coach; new king pins, 
clutch and brakes, sealed beams, good 
motor; clean In and out; $575. SH. 9069; 
after 6 GE. 2471. 33 
PLYMOUTH 1947 4-dr.; new; $2o0 extras: 
$2,195 or best offer under. EM. 1115. 

PLYMOUTH 1947 2-dr. Special de luxe; 
Southwind heater, seat covers; $l,o/5 
cash. OV. 1015. —21 
PLYMOUTH 1940 2-dr. sed.; one owner, 

original paint, mechanically perfect and 
body like new car; first $895 takes it; 
cash or terms. MURRAY-BRILL MOTORS, 
4432 Conn. ave.. WO. 3249. —22 
PLYMOUTH 1939 2-dr. sedan. This car 

is immaculate throughout and must be 
seen to be appreciated: $795. cash or 

terms. MURRAY-BRILL MOTORS. 4432 
Conn. ave.. WO. 3249. —22 

PLYMOUTH 1940 ex-taxi; now passenger 
car; radio, heater, spotlight: priced for 
quick sale, $575 or best oner under. 
DE. 5V;h, furniture store at 14th 

4 
and 

EuHid n.w. —-1 
PLYMOUTH 1938 sedan; one-owner car 

that is spotless throughout and mechan- 
ically perfect; truly good transp.: $o9n, 
cash or terms. MURRAY-BRILL MOTORS, 
4432 Conn ave., WO. 3249. —22 
PLYMOUTH 19&8 coupe; a good used car 

that passed ’47 D. C. inspection, for only 
$325 or best offer under. SL. 8837. —-21 
PLYMOUTH 1941 de luxe 2-door: fine 
appeprance and economical to operate; 
over-all condition excellent; 30-day guar- 
antee; only $373 down: $1,040 full price. 
FRANK SMALL. Jr.. INC., 1301 Good 
Hope rd. s.e., LI. 2070. 
PLYMOUTH 1939 2-dr. sedan: best offer 
under $700. W. E. BROTHERS, FA. 9583 
Sun., Mon.; after 6 Sat. — 

PLYMOUTH 1940 2-door; orig. black fin- 
ish. good mechanical cond.: the best buy 
today; $775; low down payment. GREEN- 
WAY, 3900 Minn. ave. n.e. —22 
PLYMOUTH 1941; new glistening black 
paint, 4 good tires; this car can hardly be 
told from new; if you drive it, you 11 buy 
it; only $995: low down payment. GREEN- 
WAY, 707 Maine ave. s.w. —22 
PLYMOUTH '42 4-dr. sedan, heater, actual 
mileage 22,000; excellent cond., $l,19o. 
WO 5458 
PLYMOUTH '37; priced to sell *t $296 
Michigan 7116. * 

PLYMOUTH 1942 Special 2-door de luxe 
sedan You cannot afford to overlook this 
car at $1,095, including brand-new paint 
job SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN, Kaiser-Frazet 
Dealers. 119 Carroll st.. Takoma D C 
PLYMOUTH 1940 4-door special de luxe 
black sedan; pvt. owner; excellent condi- 
tion; $1,095. CO. 3525. —'33 
PLYMOUTH late 1937 de luxe 4-door se- 

dan; radio, very clean inside, good running 
condition and good tires; $500 or best 
offer under; private, carelul owner. TA 
3470. 103 Kennedy st. n.w. 
PLYMOUTH 1937 de luxe sedan; a good 
buy and dependable transportation. $400 
SH. 4802. —23 
PLYMOUTH 1947 de luxe 4-door sedan, 
heater, seat covers, perfect condition, orig. 
owner; $1,850 or best offer under. SH. 
522° —23 
PLYMOUTH 1940; radio and heater; good 
tires: $475 cash or best offer under 625 
in. ricuuivui »«*■ — ---• 

PLYMOUTH 194(1 special d. 1. ’.-door, 
newly painted; tires okay; motor excellent, 
$795: terms to right party. HO. 9o65. 
PLYMOUTH 1937 coupe, a real clean car; 
good tires, body and fenders; excellent mo- 
tor: $395. HO. 9565. 
PLYMOUTH 1942 spl. de luxe 4-dr.: orig- 
inal black finish; completely equipped: good 
rubber; fair mileage; $1,235: terms oi 

trade "Our responsibility is your guar- 
antee.” CENTRAL MOTOR CO., 3200 Let 
hwy.. Arl.. Va. the Friendly Kaiser-Frazei 
Dealer. CH. 7000. Open eves, and Sunday 
PLYMOUTH 1941 coupe; $700. UN. 3053, 
Sunday afternoon. 
PLYMOUTH 1935 2-dr. sedan; clean car; 

$350. SL. 7959. 
PLYMOUTH 1936 2-door de luxe trunk 
sedan; *225. MI. 1843. 1214 Jackson 

PLYMOUTH 1937 4-dr.: heater: good con- 
dition; *395. 3020 M place s.e. Victor 
3270. * 

PLYMOUTH 1941 convt.: r.. h., perfect 
throughout; only $1,065. Also Pontiac 
1941 Streamliner Torpedo sedan coupe, 
just like new, $1,145; these are one-owner 
cars. WI. 4984. 
PLYMOUTH '37 2-door sedan; perfect con- 
dition: $425. 120 You st. n.w. HO. 1986. 
PLYMOUTH 1937 de luxe 4-dr. trunk 
sedan: original finish: clean inside; 4 
brand new Goodyear tires; big heater; 
seal beams; passed D. C. inspection: $475 
cash. TR. 4156. 
PLYMOUTH 1936 2-door; heater and new 
motor, body good; private owner. Sacrifice, 
$350. AT. 0403. —23 
PONTIAC 1939 4-dr. sedan, r„ h., good 
copdit'on: original owner, $800. QL. 4597. 

—21 
PONTIAC 1946 Streamline 4-door 6-cyl.: 
13.000 miles, immaculate; $1,895. FLOOD, 
4221 Connecticut. WO. 8400. 
PONTIAC 1946 Streamliner ”8” 4-dr. se- 
dan: with every extra possible. 5.000 miles: 
1 owner; 30-day guarantee; $2,095. COLIE 
MOTOR CO.. 8232 Ga. ave.. SL. 2242. 

—21 
PONTIAC 1940 6 4-dooi; r. and b beau- 
tiful black finish, plaid seat covers; mech 
O.K.’d: a real buy. $1,050. HILL A 
TlBBITTS. 1114 Vermont ave. n.w.. NA 
985o. Washington's Oldest Ford Dealer 

_■>.< 
PONTIAC 1940 ”0” black '4-door: •JS'.OOt 
miles; new tires, battery; A-l condition 
$1,050. TR. 2196. —21 
PONTIAC 1935 2-dr sedan; in very gooc 
condition: $265. May be seen at Esst 
Station. 11th and Rhode Island ave. n.w 

_22 
PONTIAC 1936 business coupe: good run- 
ning condition; $350. Telephone LI. 398f 
after 6:30 p.m. —22 
PONTIAC 1946 Streamliner "8” sedanette: 
with all extra equipment; low mileage: 1 
owner: new-car guarantee: *2,095. COLO 
MOTOR CO,. 8232 Qa. ave., SL. 2242 

—21 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
PONTIAC 1937 6-cyl. 4-door sedan: black: 
h„ r.. slip covers; excel, cond.: S66o or 
best offer under. AT. 8398 after 6 p m. 
weekdays, all day Sat. and Sun. —22 
PONTIAC 1941 Silver Streak sedanette; 
r. and h.. royal blue; seat covers since 
new; mech. O.K.'d; a real buy, $1,195. 
HILL & TIBBITTS. 1114 Vermont ave. 
n.w.. NA. 9850. Washington's Oldest Ford 
Dealer. —22 
PONTIAC 1941 Silver Streak 6 (2-door); 
completely equipped, winterized: $985 or 
best offer under. Temple 7491. —21 
PONTIAC '40 Silver Streak de luxe coupe: 
very clean car: r., h.. practically new 
tires, motor recently overhauled; a Xmas 
present at $785. UN. 2895. —21 
PONTIAC 1940 2-door Streamliner; all 
extras; carefully driven by owner, $1,995. 
AD 5827. —21 
PONTIAC 1942 4-door 8; heater, orig. 
dark green finish: mech. O.K.'d; an excel, 
buy for only $1,295. HILL & TIBBITTS, 
1114 Vermont ave. n.w., NA. 9850. Wash- 
ington's Oldest Ford Dealer. —22 
PONTIAC 1941 8 station wagon: low 
mileage, very clean: $1,295. Call JA. 
1080. —21 
PONTIAC 1942 4-dr., streamlined; radio 
and under-seat heater: $1,325 or best un- 
der. Apply 720 0th st. s.w. • 

PONTIAC 1947 2-dr., 8-cylinder; radio, 
heater; seat covers like new; $2,395. 
Chestnut 1091. 
PONTIAC 1936 6-cyl. 2-door sedan: re- 
cent motor overhaul, new tires, battery; 
heater and extras; passed '47 inspection; 
$585 or best offer under. Call UN. 1740. • 

PONTIAC 1941 “0” 4-dr. sedan: new blue 
paint, perfect mechanical cond., r„ h.; 
$1,090 or best offer under. Call TW. 
2853. 
PONTIAC 1942 "8" Streamliner 2-dr.: 
1946 motor: sacrifice for $1,000. Call 
Spruce 0288-J. 
PONTIAC 1937 8; good condition, radio 
and heater; $650 or best offer under. 
Call DU. 1000. Ext. 638. 
PONTIAC 1937: in very good condition, 
radio and heater: $500 or best offer under. 
Call Kenmore 5887. • 

PONTIAC 1941 club coupe: beautiful in- 
terior and spotless exterior, perfect me- 
chanical cond.; $1,095: low down payment. 
GREENWAY. 707 Maine ave. s.w. —22 
PONTIAC, 19.15; perfect mechanical con- 
dition. new clutch, brakes, sealed beam, 
etc ; D. C. inspection: $350 recently spent 
on car. Bargain, $400. 1855 Calvert 
st. n.w. 
PONTIAC '41 de luxe 8 4-door: A-l con- 
dition: pvt. owner; $1,295. May be seen 
ai **»»«».) Duuiautu ai.. njniiavmc, wu., 

call WA. 5878. 23* 
PONTIAC 8 1946 station wagon; all ac- 
cessories. radio, heater, etc.: orig. owner: 
$2,200 cash; will consider low-priced car 
in trade. Call GL. 4400, Ext. 241. after 
6 P.m —22 
PONTIAC 1933: new motor, tires, trans- 
mission: $500 worth of new parts in last 
year. Owner will sacrifice for $300 or best 
offer under. $50 down and $10 wkly. 
Owner will finance. UN. 7454. 
PONTIAC 1941 Streamliner sedanette: 
except condition throughout, well kept 
by orig. owner; new appearance; $1,275 
or best offer under. SH. 7043. 
PONTIAC 1934 conv. coupe; motor just 
overhauled: paint, body, brakes, tires very 
good; must sell today; $375 or best offer 
under. WI. 6025. 
PONTIAC 1940 4-door sedan. Torpedo: 
radio, heater, defroster; $1,200 or best 
offer under. TR. 5912. 
PONTIAC ’47 big. comfortable Stream- 
liner. powerful and economical “6,” foam 
rubber seats, radio, de luxe under-seat 
heater, turn indicator, back-up light, all 
other access., very low mileage, immacu- 
late: must be sold; best offer under $2,500. 
4935 Baltimore ave., Friendship. OL. 
4935. —23 
PONTIAC 1946 4-door Streamliner “8 *: 
with all extras; driven only 5.000 mi.; 
$2,100 or best offer under. RA. 5607. 
PONTIAC 1947 4-dr. sed.; under 6.000 
mi.: $2,200. TA. 7121. * 

PONTIAC 1942 Torpedo 6 4-dr. sed.: r. 
and h.. seat covers: far above average in 

condition and appearance; a car that 
should make you happy and proud to own; 
a demonstration is all that we ask for; 
$1,395. SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN, Kaiser- 
Frazer Dealers, 119 Carroll st., Takoma. 
D. C. 
PONTIAC 1941 6-cylinder two-door sedan: 
recently reconditioned: a fine car at a 
low price. $1,095, cash, trade or terms. 

I MITCHELL S MOTORS. INC., EX. 4105. 
222 2nd st. n w. (2nd and Const, ave.). 

i ROLLS ROYCE 1934 British-Amer.; excel. 
IN-2-7420. See Sunday HAYWOOD, ‘305 
E. 7th st., Bklyn., New York. 22* 
STUDIE ’34 4-dr. sedan, passed D. C. in- 
spection, new rings, seat covers, mats, etc.; 
sound bodv: $280 cash. FR. 8931. 
STUDEBAKER 1948 4-door de luxe sedan; 
overdrive, automatic clutch, hill holder: j 
immediate delivery. $2,595. Several 1947 
2-door and 4-door sedans. $2,195: cluo 
coupes. TR. 9474. METROPOLITAN 
MOTORS, N. Y. ave. and Bladens- 

ST^DEBAKER late 1947 de luxe 4-door 
sedan: nile green: new seat covers; heater, 
defrosters. air-conditioner, white-wall 
rims, low mileage. $1,995; $395 cash. 
TR. 9474. METROPOLITAN MOTORS, 
N. Y. ave. and Bladensburg rd. 28* 
STUDEBAKER 1941 Champion 2-door; r. 

land h., beaut, green finish; clean interior; 
ideal economy car; *995. HILL <fc TIB- 

j 9850. Washington's Oldest Ford Dealer. 

i STUDEBAKER 3940 Champion coupe: new 
motor, battery, carburetor, has radio and 
climatizer. good rubber, needs door and 
fender; $400 cash or best offer below. 
SMITH’S SERVICE, 14th and W n.w. NO. 
9793. —24 
STUDEBAKER 1940 President 4-door se- 
dan; good running cond., overdrive, hill 
holder good tires, new tailor-made seat 
covers, heater; looks like new; $1,075. 
terms; private owmer. 1218 H st. n.e. —21 
STUDEBAKER 1941 Champion 4-dr. se- 
dan; good cond.; black; $900. CO. 6273. 

_rtO 

STUDEBAKER 1947 Land Cruiser;" less 
than 5.000 miles: $2,800 or best offer 
under. MI. 3024 bet. 4-6 p.m. —22 
STUDEBAKER *41 Champ. 2-door de luxe 
model with climatizer, radio, over drive 
original black paint; just passed D. C. in- 
spection; $1,045 or best offer under. By 
orig nal owner. DU. 1090 weekdays. 21* 
STUDEBAKER 1947 Commander Esa.: 
with all extras oessible: black: new-car 
guarantee; $2,495. COLIE MOTOR CO., 
8232 Ga. ave., SL. 2242. —21 
STUDEBAKER 1942 Commander 4-door 
sedan: radio, heater; by owner; $1,100 
or best offer under. SH. 5095. —•*21 
STUDEBAKER 1948 Commander Regal de 
luxe sedan coupe; maroon, radio, over- 
drive and climatizer, 23 mi.: $2,695. cash, 
trade or terms; 60-day guarantee. Open 
eves, till 9. BATCHER MOTOR' CO., 
5100 Wisconsin ave., WO. 8351. —21 
STUDEBAKER Commander Land Cruiser. 
1948; r. and h.: nylon upholstery: cruising 
gear; brand-new; $3,100. Call NO. 9205. 
STUDEBAKER 1941 Commander, ex-taxi, 
used as private car for 9 months; black 
paint: radio, heater, new battery; $875 or 
best offer under. WA. 6437 after 10 a m. 
Sunday. * 

STUDEBAKER new 1947 Land cruiser: 
list price. $2,620. with all extras: will 
sell for $2,725 or 1947 Oldsmobile. Call 
DI. 1497 between 9 and 4. 
STUDEBAKER 1939 Champion sedan; 
$425. HO 3196. 
STUDEBAKER 1947 Regal de luxe Cham- 
pion 4-dr. sedan: heater, low mileage; 
$1,950. SH. 6268. 
STUDEBAKER 1947 convert., black: white 
sidewall tires; fully equipped: $2,675. 
Madison 4091. Baltimore. 
STUDEBAKER 1941 5-pass, coupe: excel- 
lent mechanical condition, good tires, 
low mileage, radio, climatizer. new bat- 
tery and seat covers: privately owned; 
$965 for cash. UN. 3568. 
STUEBAKER ’42 Champ. 2-dr. town sedan: 
used by high Govt, official; newly painted 
lustrious black; this is an economical 
little car and the price is low at $1,070. 
Trade, terms and free turkey. LOGAN 
(Ford). 18th and L sts. n.w. DI. 5800. 
STUDEBAKER 1937 Dictator coupe: heat- 
er, excellent tires, very good running con- 
dition; pvt. owmer; $385 or best offer un- 
der. VI. 8260. Ext. 257. 
STUDEBAKER 1940 Champion 2-door; re- 
built engine; $650. AT. 8666. —23 
STUDEBAKER 1941 Commander 4-door; 
$1,150, and 1940 Champion 2-door, $600. 
Pvt. family, forced to sell both cars; low 
mileage; good condition. NO. 1182. 
STUDEBAKER 1942 Commander 4-dr. de 
luxe town cruising sedan; two-tone tan; 
title new 1943; radio, climatizer, defroster, 
seat covers. 4 new tires; 45,000 miles: pvt. 
owner getting new car: $1,300. Call SH. 
3667. 
TERRAPLANE 1937 2-door sedan: has ’39 
motor; in good condition: best offer under 
$300. OV. 4950. 
TERRAPLANE 1936 2-dr. sedan: used 
daily, has served us well, being replaced 
by new car: $280. HI. 7953. 
WILLYS SEDAN 1937, $250. Good condi- 
tion. Call VI. 1707. 
WILLYS 1946 jeep; run 8,000 miles; fully 
equipped and guaranteed; $995, cash, trade 
or terms. MITCHELL’S MOTORS. INC.. 
EX. 4105. 222 2nd st. n.w. (2nd and 
Const, ave.). « —22 
WILLYS JEEP 1947 demonstrator; very 
low mileage: $1,195. PRICE MOTORS 
INC.. Indianhead, Md. Phone 3421. —21 
WILLYS $300 or best offer under. 1938 
4-door sedan, apply B. C. ARMATURE CO., 
221 H st. n.e. 
TAXI. ’46 Ply., owner driven, condition 
lilm non- «1 iKn npnrpsf nffpr hplnw. 

TR. 1509. * 

TAXI. ’38 Hudson It: extra clean; $47o. 
Including motor overhaul, or best oiler 
unaer as is. MI. 8350. 21* 
ORIGINAL AUTO AUCTION—Our new 
rates ore $5 (total cost) for selling your 
car at your price. We are limited to 100 
cars per sale, so first come, first served. 
Open all week from 0-5 prior to sale Fri- 
day 8 P.m. WASHINGTON AUTO AUC- 
TION. 8611 Colesville rd.. Silver Spring, 
Md.. phone Shepherd 4400 
AUTO AUCTION—Sell or buy a car this 
modern way; sell only if bid is satisfac- 
tory: total fee, $5 You won’t go wrong 
buying or selling a car here. Big auction 
rale every Tues. eve., 7 p.m., 1113 Va. 
ave. s.e. or 1100 11th st. s.e., TR. 7113. 
(Auction sales, rain or shine). 
PRIVATE OWNER offers 1939 Plymouth 
4-dr. sedan, new paint lob. new generator, 
clutch and sealed beam lights and muffler; 
motor overhauled, $725 cash. HO. 3330 
after 0 p.m—21 
HOLIDAY SPECIALS; 
Ford 1940 Tudor _ $845 
Ford 1941 Tudor 995 
Ford 1942 8 A B 168 WB_1,175 

IBuick 1940 Special 4-dr. _ 895 
Chrysler 1940 Windsor 4-dr. _1,085 

! Packard 1941 6-cl. 4-dr. _ 995 
‘Plymouth 1942 S. del. 2-dr.-1,095 
iNash 1941 600 4-dr. _ .. 775 
I HAWKINS & SHIPLEY, Rockville 3916-7. 

_—22 
1937 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. sedan _*295 
1937 Ford Tudor sedan_195 
1942 Oldsmobile sedan _950 
1936 Plymouth sedan _195 
1930 Studebaker sedan _ 160 
1939 Lincoln-Zephyr 4-dr. sedan 325 
Trucks—194.2 Dodge l’b-t., stake body 775 
1941 Ford dump truck — 425 
1934 Chevrolet lVa-t. chassis and cab 250 
1941 Dodge 4b-ton truck _275 
1936 Ford 44-ton panel 196 

Others to choose from. JOHN S. REECE 
1114 Half st. li.w.21* 
STATION WAGON—1941 station wagon, 

special seat for small children S800 
'41 Ford station wagon, custom 

built, extended special seat for 
small children 2.000 

'46 Ford station wagon, custom 
built, extended special seat for 
small children 2,800 

Call OV. 4420, 8 a m. to 5 P.m. weekdays. 

STUDEBAKERS— ”7717 
'41 Comm.. 4-dr., looks new_*1.165 
’41 Champion. 4-dr., fully eq._ 995 
'40 President. 4-dr. fully eq- 895 
'38 Comm., 4-dr., fully eq- 650 

Our responsibility is your guarantee." 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO.. 3200 Lee hwy., 
Arl., Va.. the friendly Kaiser-Frazer deal- 
er., CH. 7000. Open evet. and Sunday. 

JA 

Cross-Word Puzzle 
HORIZONTAL. 
1 Instrument 

of vision 
7 Injunction 

13 Introduced 
from abroad 

14 Beetle 
15 Pronoun 
16 Pertaining to 

plant spores 
18 Country road 
19 Enfant 

terrible 
21 Part of a 

necklace 
22 Brief time 
23 Orator 
26 And so forth 
27 Daze 
28 Merganser 
30 It expresses 

inquiry 
31 African 

garment 
34 Dusky 
36 Postal dis- 

trict. (abbr.) 
38 Brain tissue 
40 Disorderly 

retreat 
43 Time 
45 Come to a 

decision 

Answer to Yesterday’s Puza'e. 
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Is Ia It 1 Ie bill iLlYtsi 

48 Title of 
address 

50 Clotted blood 
51 Fairy fort 
52 Of grand- 

parents 
53 Effigy 
55 Preposition 
56 Gallery at a 

tennis match 
58 Rich silk of 

the middle 
ages 

60 A kite 
61 Escaped 

VERTICAL. 
1 Negligent 
2 Free from 

duty 
3 Preposition 
4 Pronoun 
5 Weeping 

woman 
6 Land 

m^sures 
7 Grandmother 
8 Now it is 

the Metro 
9 Dutch painter 

10 Halting place 
for troops 

11 Legislative 
* body 

12 Excavation 
17 Old liquid 

measures 
20 Catfish 
24 Emboss 
25 Bill 
29 Screw thread 
32 Foundation 
33 Thomas Gray 

was one 
35 Knot in wool 
36 Motion of a 

horse in 
rearing 

37 Twaddle 
39 Whit 
41 Christian of 

the Eastern 
rite 

42-Subjected to 
examination 

44 Cultivated 
land 

46 Cancel 
47 Royal 
49 Zeal 
54 Bird 
57 Section of 

U. S. (abbr.) 
59 Fish 

_• 

American Legion 
'Gift for Yanks’ 

Program Planned 
The District of Columbia Depart- 

ment, The American Legion, through 
Chairman Harry McGinnis and his 
committee of the “Gifts For Yanks’’ 
has completed its program for the 
distribution of gifts to veterans on 

Christmas eve and Christmas Day. 
Two thousand packages have been 
prepared and will be taken to the 
veterans at Walter Reed Forest 
Glen, Naval, Mount Alto and St. 
ElizaDeths Hospitals. 

The annual Christmas party of 
the Legion for children of veterans, 
which was to have been held at the 
Legion Club this afternoon, has 
been postponed until Wednesday 
from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Warner 

Theater, Thirteenth and E streets 
N.W. 

Children who have been invited 
will receive their toys and tickets 
on Monday or Tuesday between 9 
and 5 o’clock at the office of Percy 
Weinberg, welfare director of the 
Legion, 727 Nineteenth street N.W. 

When Department Comdr. Owen 
C. Holleran and his staff visited the 
Woodridge Post recently to con- 
duct installation ceremonies he ad- 
dressed the Dost and Dresented out- 
going Comdr. Robert L. Dinger with 
a past commander’s jewel who De- 

partment Membership Officer Joseph 
A. Walker announced the post and 
four of its members were winners of 
Department Membership Plaques 
and were in line for the award of 
a Membership Streamer in the near 

future. 
Officers installed included: Com- 

mander, Robert L. Starkey: first 
vice-commander, Harry L. McDer- 
mott; second vice-commander, Al- 
bert L. Herman; third vice-com- 
mander, Levi St. Peters; adjutant, 
Warren C. Beach; finance officer, 
Clarence O. Cornelius; chaplain, 
Garnett C. Push; historian, Jean M. 
Clark; sergeant-at-arms, Donald L. 
Schlauck, and service officer, John 
C. Hodgson. 

The Department commander and 
his staff visited Fort Totten Post 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
TREADWELL HAS THEM, SL. 1797— 
Buick '40 Special, fender well, 0 wheels, 
radio and heater, good tires, $993. 

Chrysler ’41 “8.” new ’40 engine, low 
miles, radio and heater, spotlight, good 
condition, 8 passengers, $1,845; trade and 
terms. SH. 9008. 
WEEK-END SAVINGS! Pull Down 

Price Pymt. 
’30 Chevrolet 2-dr. sed-$285 $135 
’30 Olds 2-dr. sedan_ 295 150 
’37 Buick 4-dr. sedan 485 1/5 
’40 De Soto 2-dr. sedan_ 845 295 
'41 De Soto 4-dr. sedan_ 995 260 
’41 Olds 4-dr. sedan 985 245 

See at REPUBLIC MOTORS for holiday 
sale. 18 M st. s.e., South Capitol at 
■mi tiro iRrti 21* 

BUICK 1946 Super 4-door sedan; r. and 
h.. spotlight, driving lights, plastic seat 
covers; one-owner car; perfect cond ; 

$2,350. 
Hudson 1946 club coupe; heater; one- 

owner car: $1,865. 
Chrysler 1939 custom Imperial 7-pas- 

senser sedan; completely reupholsteied; 

$?LENOX MOTOR CO., 2421 Kenilworth 
ave,. Bladensburg. Md. WA, 3462. —21 

BUICK 1947 convertible; radio and 
heater » $2,945 

1947 Hudson 5-passenger coupe; 
radio and heater 1.845 

1946 Olds “76” sedanette: radio 
and heater 2.345 

1946 Packard “6” 4-door; radio 
and heater __ — 2.245 

1946 Lincoln 4-door: radio and 
heater 2.445 

1942 Plymouth 5-passenger coupe; 
radio and heater 1,245 

1942 Plymouth conv. coupe; radio 
and neater 1,345 

1941 Dodge 4-door; radio and 
heater _ _ 1.245 

1941 Dodge 2-door; radio and 
heater —- 1*145 

1941 Ford Fordor: heater 1,045 
1942 Plymouth conv. coupe; radio 

T and heater 1.345 
Most of these cars are practically new 

and can be financed 24 mos. GENE CASTLE- 
BERRY, 1640 Bennlng rd. n.e.. FR 5231. 

BUY A GOOD USED^CAfTNOW at these 
bargain prices. Guaranteed to pass D. C. 
inspection: 
1940 Studebaker Commander coupe with 
heater, overdrive $695 
1947 Crosley convertible __ $865 
1940 Lincoln-Zepher sedan, radio and 
heater — -. $895 
loti uiuauuuiic acuou. ucoku. 

paint job -$1,095 
Other outstanding bargains: 

1940 Studebaber coupe with overdrive $645 
1939 Studebaber Champion sedan ,,$495 
1938 Buicb sedan with r., h. __ $595 

LEE D. BUTLER, INC,, 1121 21st st. 
n.w„ PL QUO. —21 
CHERNER-BREWER, Home ol select cars. 
’48 Studebaber Land Cruiser.. ,$2,995 
’48 Ford Super de luxe ’’8" 4-door_ 2.195 
’47 Chevrolet club coupe, _ 2.09o 
’47 Plymouth Special de luxe club 

coupe *_ 2.195 
'47 Buicb Super 4-door S'9?5 
’47 Buicb convertible 3,19o 
■47 Cadillac ’’62’’: two-tone _ 4.295 
'47 Dodge Custom 4-door 2.49o 
'47 Dodge convertible 2.595 
’47 Olds ’’98’’ 4-door 2,895 
'47 Buick Roadmaster convertible, 3.495 
'46 Ford convertible 1.895 
'46 De Soto Custom 4-door- 2.195 
’46 Buick Super 4-door 2.39o 
’46 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4-door, 1..95 
’46 Pontiac station wagon _ 2.395 
'46 Chrysler Windsor 4-door 2.495 
’46 Pontiac Streamliner ’’8” 4- 

door _ 2.195 
‘41 Packard convertible _ 1.J95 
’41 Studebaker 4-door _ 1.195 
’41 Plymouth 4-door sedan_ 99o 

Most cars have radios and heaters; 
many others to select from. CHERNER- 
BREWER AUTO SALES. 5111 Wis. aye.. 
WO. 1699. member of the National Capital 
Used Car Dealers' Association, member of 
Automotive Trades Association of Virginia. 

and presented the post with its per- 
manent charter when it accepted 15 
new members, bringing its present 
total to One Hundred Thirty-Four. 

New officers installed were: Com- 
mander, Paul Hamilton; first vice- 
commander, Jesse M. Dungan; sec- 

ond vice-commander, Edward Atiso; 
adjutant, Jack McNish; finance offi- 
cer, Thomas Bi^hanan; chaplain, 
Richard Newell; service officer, Bar- 
clay Horner, and sergeant-at-arms, 
Wiiliam Earle. 

Bureau of Internal Revenue Post 
at its Annual “Gifts for Yanks” 
party last week announced plans 
for its Twelfth Annual Coronation 
Ball to be held on January 23rd at 
the Shoreham Hotel to raise funds 
for its Blood Donor Squad and for 
welfare work of the post throughout 
the year. 

At this time the most popular 
girl in the bureau will be crowned 
“Miss Internal Revenue for 1948” 
with the winner and runner-ups to 
receive prizes. The contest is open 
to women employed in the bureau 
only. 

Capital Transit Post at its last 
meeting held its Annual Christmas 
party for post members and their 
friends. Charles Breeden, as Santa 
Claus, presented each child with a 

gift and remembered the family of 
a post member with a Christmas 
basket. 

Fourteen new members were ac- 

cepted. Receipt of ten new rifles 
from the War Department was an- 

nounced. The appointment of Past 
Comdr. Wade L. Taylor to the Na- 
tional Pilgrimage Committee and 
the sponsorship of an ambulance 
service for post members under the 
direction of Arthur Council was 

also announced. 
_ 

Final arrangements for the an- 

nual Christmas party of the Thad 
Dulin Post to be held at the Na- 
tional Airport next Saturday eve- 

ning were announced at its monthly 
luncheon meeting last week. An 
address was made by the Rev. 
Charles L. Warner, rector of the 
St. Albans’ parish. 

Kenna-Main Post presented a 

Boy Scout troop in the Anacostia 
area with its cub pack flag and 
will play host to a number of needy 
veterans’ children from that area 

at its annual Christmas party this 
wees under we airecuuu 01 ucuma 

J. Mitchell. 

The Washington Gaslight Post 
held its annual Christmas party 
last week when 200 children re- 

ceived toys and articles of clothing 
in addition to a well-filled stocking 
under the direction of Chairman 
E. V. Pinneran assisted by a number 
of post members. 

Nathan Silverb^rg of National 
Cathedral Post has arranged a 

children’s Christmas party to be 
sponsored by the post at the Dis- 
trict of Columbia Society for 
Crippled Children today. 

At the last meeting Lt. Col. Walter 
Walsh. tJSMC world champion 
pistol shot gave an exhibition of 
plain and fancy target shooting. 

Meetings this week: 

Monday—George S. Patton, Tank 
Corps and Civil Service Posts, Le- 

gion Club. 
Tuesday—Navy Department Post, 

Legion Club; James Reece Europe 
Post, 1214 Vermont avenue N.W. 

Friday — Victory Post, Legion 
Club. 

AUTOMOBIIES WANTED. 
FAIR, nONEST APPRAISALS on all makes 
of cars are assured at McKEE-PONTIAC. 
1828 L st. n.w MB. 0400. 
CHEVROLET OWNERS — If its clean, 
your price is our price. CENTRAL MOTOR 
SALES. 4326 Conn, ave., WO. 9236, 
EM 9754 —24 
U7TV.T. traiif qms olds and substantial 
cash for later model car, private party. 
“mil WITH WINN”—Top price for jour 
car; never too new, never too old; will 
come to jour home or office: Plenty parUng 
space. Open eves.. 9a.m. to 9 p.m. WINNS 
MOTORS, 150 Florida ave M IX, 2698. 
3720 Georgia ave. n.w. RA. 7422. 
DODGE OWNERS—If it's Clean, your price 
is our price. CENTRAL MOTOR SALES, 
4326 Conn, ave., WO. 9236, EM. 9754. 

—24 

PLYMOUTH—Cash for your car, no red 
tape* SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN. 257 Carroll 
st. Takoma Park. D. C Georgia 3300. 
FORD OWNERS—If It's clean, your price 
is our price. CENTRAL MOTOR SALES, 
4326 Conn, ave., WO. 9236, EM. 97o4. 

WE WANT CABS REGARDLESS OF PRICE 
—Don't trade on a new car or sell any 
one until you get our big Prices. Need 100 
cars—1935 to 1947. Absolutely hi»h cash 
price If car is paid for will give you cash. 
If car is not paid for. will P*»°5 balance 
and pay cash difference. BARNE8-SAN- 
DERS MOTORS. Washington's oldest ex- 

clusive used-car dealers See Mr Barnes 
for appraisal. AU cash or certified check. 
Only one location. Drive In open lot. 1300 
14th. corner N st. n.w. Open 8:30 to 6. 
Closed Sunday NO 1111_ _ 

100 CABS WANTED IMMEDIATELY—'87 
to '47: will oay your price for clean cars. 
Come to or call LIVINGSTON MOTORS. 
123 O st. n.e. EX. 5809. 
HOLD IX JUIX A MINUTE to get high 

Civic Problems, Civic Bodies 
Reorganization Bill Due in January; 
174 Years After the Boston Tea Party 

By Jesse C. Suter 
Reorganization Bill Joint Hearing Probably in January 

A final report of the Subcommittee on Home Rule for the District 
of Columbia, together with the draft of a bill which would carry out 
the plans outlined by the subcommittee, was expected to be completed and 
presented to the House of Representatives before Christmas. According 
to the latest information, the release of the complete report of the sub- 
committee and the introduction of identical bills in the House and Senate 
will occur next month, expected to be followed by an early Joint hearing by 
subcommittees of the House and Senate Committees on the District of 
Columbia. 

The 200-page omnibus bill to carry out the proposals for reorganiza- 
tion will be a very formidable document deserving the very closest study 
by the local citizenry. Numerous changes have been made in the plans 
as given in the preliminary report of the subcommittee and some addi- 
tional reports made dealing with special features. 

Questions have been raised recently regarding the number and the 
rate of compensation of the members on the proposed council. The Board 
of Recreation, supported by numbers of citizens, has entered its protest 
against the plan for the elimination of that board in favor of a recreation 
director. Objections also have been heard to the proposal to combine the 
Board of Education and the Board of Library Trustees, 

Library and Recreation Boards. 
It is held that there is a decided need for the District Board of Rec- 

reation as an independent body. The present setup of the Recreation 
Department has so far been very satisfactory and has proven to be a vast 

improvement over various plans operated heretofore. Here a group of 
well-qualified, representative citizens are freely and efficiently giving of 
their time and best thought in the development and extension of a recrea- 

tion system which will be a credit to the Nation’s Capital. The present 
method of handling the local recreation system was adopted after lengthy 
and thorough consideration. Its only pronounced weakness has been its 
lack of funds and of freedom from control by Federal Government 
agcuv/iui. 

Dr. George F. Bowerman. for many years librarian of the Public 
Library system, has pictured out of his experience the danger of attempt- 
ing to operate this valuable municipal service as a part of the public school 
system under the proposed board of public education. According to the 
idea of Dr. Bowerman, the library system should be continued under a 

separate board, as at present, or be put directly under the proposed Dis- 
trict manager. 

Number and Pay of Councilmen. 
Regarding the proposed council, there is a wide diversity of opinion 

as to the number, the duties and the salaries. Among the municipalities 
operating under a council and manager form of government, it is noted 
that the preferred number of councilmen is nine. San Jose, Calif., has 

seven and Norfolk, Va„ five. In some of the cities having a mayor and 

council form of government it is noted that St. Louis, Mo., has 29, of 

which one is elected at large; Minneapolis, Minn., has 26; Akron, Ohio, 13, 
of which three are elected at large; San Francisco, Calii., has 11, elected 
at large: Denver, Colo.; Detroit, Mich., and Toledo, Ohio, each have nine. 

Among the cities having council and manager form, Berkeley, Calif.; 

Cincinnati, Ohio: Oakland, Calif., and Rochester, N. Y„ each have nine 

councilmen. Among those of this group having nine councilmen, Roches- 

ter elects four by election districts and five at large and Oakland elects 

two at large and the seven others by districts. 
As to compensation of this council-manager group, Cincinnati leads 

with $5,000 annual salary for its nine councilmen; Rochester, $1,500; Oak- 

land $1,440; Berkeley, $240. San Jose pays its seven councilmen, elected 

at large, $300 per year. Norfolk pays each of its five councilmen $1,200. 

The Auchincloss report proposes to set up a council of 12 members 

elected at large, eight of whom would be nominated from each of four 

designated districts. The annual compensation proposed is $2,400. The 

member of the council elected by the council as mayor would receive, in 

addition, all expenses incident to that office in an amount not to exceed 

$5,000 per annum. .. , ,. 

Regarding the compensation recommended in the proposal, the re- 

port has this to say: _ T. 1, 
“The amount of compensation recommended is not a salary, it is 

not large enough to attract professional office seekers; yet it may be par- 

tial compensation for additional expenses or loss of income of persons 
AthomkP would be serving their community gratis. The mayor 

would be called upon to attend many state functions and wemmam 

considerably. It, is only fair that he should be compensated for this 

expense so that some one who lacks private means could occupy this office. 

It is not contemplated that these positions on the council would be 

full-time jobs at a material compensation but that the honor and the op- 

portunityJ for practical and patriotic service to the community would 

really be their own reward. Members of the Board of Education, of the 

Board of Public Welfare and of the various boards in the selective service 

nut in long hours of patriotic service in the public interest. They 
received no pay but have had the satisfaction of knowing they were ren- 

derffig a valuable service to their community and their Nation. Jury 
service, with a small fee, has no compensation other than the knowledge 
°f a Suggested0 changes in the amount of salary for members °f the pro- 

Dosed council have been heard, which have gone as high as *8,000 per 

vear for each councilman. The 12 councilmen at $2,400 each would add 

$28,800 to the District’s payroll. At the $8,000 rate suggested, the amoun 

W°U Adveocatesdof0 the higher amount insist that these P06111®.1^ ®n.tl?5 
council would require full time. On the other hand, some citizens ho d 

to the idea that the best service might really come 

willingly go on the council at a salary less than half of the $2,400 proposed 
in the plan. 

Why Depart From Accepted Buie? 

Why, ask some of the people, is it proposed to have a coimcUl of 12 

members when the favorite number among council-manager cities ®PP® 

to be nine’ Why provide eight councilmen nominated from four distinct 

area^’ If eight why two from each of four districts’ If such representa- 
Uon is desirable, why would it not be far «these 
eight were to be selected from residents in eight distinct localities/ 

8 
There are some who think that a council of nine members would be 

a better-working body than a larger one, at one-fourth less cost whatever 

tho cn’arv might be A fear is expressed that with a larger council and 

higher salary there' might be temptation to councilmen to devote more 

time than required with resultant meddling in the details of operative 

^luchmatters as these it is expected will be brought out in the coming 

hearing, and in the final action on the proposal by the full committees of 

thp Hnusp and Senate. 
* * * w 

Taxation Without Representation Is Still Tyranny 
Under a proclamation by the President of the United States. Decem- 

ber 15 was observed as the anniversary of the raUfication at the Bill of 

Riehts which is carried in the first 10 amendments to the Constitution 
g 

A’day which there is every reason for the voteless and unrepresented 
neoDle of the District of Columbia to commemorate is December 16, which 

thisPyear appears to have been entirely overlooked. It was on the 16th 

nf December 1773 that the patriots in Boston spilled the car^s 
of tea in protest ag’ainst the British policy of taxation without represen- 

tatioTn’ t Tuesday was the 174th anniversary of that historic event, and 

these people resident In the Capital of 

rn.!“n“r.”y^ 
Ch”S pSer4™rSx ... enacted by congress forthe DJ* •> 

ss^rssssw^asfS£.fSssfs: 
s*&as rsr.,ws.rrno'nr ra «. - 

""'“rough a proposed sales tax In aub.UU.Uon W- this 

^^Tlhs^condition°can^be*cure(^mil^by^means receive 

right of representation in 
Such an amendment 

among the electors of President and 
^ *led ^ pass the neCessary legis- 

iTtiontoTcord thesYrights;and 

^‘Hsewh^re in this column reference has been made to ttie reorganiza- 

tion pro^al for the District of ^^“pe YSlovern- 
called home-rule provision. However, no matter wh t gP f fundagmental 
ment Congress may here create it will teck entirely 

t0 partlcl. 
£ the supreme power .ho 

Federal District. ---- _____— __ .___ —■if a kiven 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED (Cont.l. 
PLYMOUTH OWNERS—IflPscleanTyour 
price Is our price CE^X5AIf1o.%0 jtm SALES, 4326 Conn, ave WO. 9-3b^oEM- 
cash price lor your 1948 or 1947 car and 
older II clean. Drive In or, call DU. -877. 
BRENTWOOD MOTOR CO.. 1717 Rhode 
Island ave ».e. Open 9 a m. to 9 p.m. 
FORDS—Cash lor your car. no red tape. 
SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN. 267 Carroll st. 
Takoma Park. D. C. Georgia 3300. 

ggT'ggSS&t&iSS. 257 CarroU 
it.® Takcma P^Fk D. C Georgia 3300. 
BCICKS, Chevroiets, Fords. Pontiacs or 

any make of car that has had good care. 
We need them and will pay the highest 
market vaiue. SI HAWKINS. 1333 14th 
St. n.w., DU 4455. 
1847 MODEL CAR. preferably low mileage: 
will pay all cash. EM. 9719 any^tlme 
CHRYSLER OWNER8—If 1^ clean, your 
price Is our price. CENTRAL MOTOR 
SALES, 4326 Conn, ave., WO. 923£^24 
try' TRIANGLE—Get top cash price for 

your car. Phone Dll 6300 for » h“Z'r to 
call, or drive to TRIANGLE MOTOKB, 

I°WILL pay'ALL'cash for clean cars, 
new or used. Call us today or drive l»y. 
GENE CASTLEBERRY 1640 Benning rd. 

BUiciPoWNERS—If it’s clean, your price “ 
our price CENTRAL MOTOR SALES, 

4326 Conn, ave., WO. 9238. EM. 9754. 

SELL OR TRADE YOUR CAR at Horner’, 
corner. STANLEY H HORNER, Buick, 
Fla. ave., 5th to 6th sts. n.e AT 6464. 
OLDSMOBILE OWNERS -- If IPs clean, 
your price Is our price. CENTRAL 
MOTOR SALES. 4326 Conn, ave., WO. 
9236, EM. 9754. _ 

-*-24 
WE WILL BUY YOUB Ford. Chevrolet, 
Plymouth. Dodge. Drive in or call AT. 
0200. our representative will come to you. 
NORTHEAST MOTOR CO Ford dealer, 
920 Bladensburg rd. n.e. 
INDIVIDUALS WILL FAY all cash for good 
used Ford or Chevrolet; any model, In 
years 1938-1942. TR. 8173. 

k 

A V i UMVP»_ 

INDIVIDUAL wants to bay alleasb lor 
good, dependable transportation, prel er 

Ford. Chevrolet. Bulck. Pontiac, Dodge In 

models 1939 through >9^’ 
acceptable 11 good and clean. Cal. WO. 

NAME YOUR OWN PRICE lor your car. 

w* will sell it lor you at your price and 
charge you only 67. II we sell it Come out 

tn the big lot for a square deal on your 30 

0 % ca* LEEDS MOTOR CO. 5120 Wls. 
ave n w Open Sunday. OR. 4407. 

1 NEED A GOOD USED CAR Immediately 
Preter Chevrolet or Ford; all cash. nCall 
PONTIAC1' OWNERS—11 ITS clean, your 
price is our price. 
SALES. 4320 Conn, ave., WO. 9230^sEM. 
ATTENTION, AUTO OWNERS—We “will 
sell your '40 to 48 auto at the cash 
price you name. All you pay us Is o% 
commission: absolutely no charge 11 car 
is rot soid at your price. MURRAY- 
BRILL MOTORS, 4432 Conn. ave. n w„ 
WO. 3249. Open all day Suns. —22 

ANY MAKE OR MODEL. Just so it looks 
good. "Roper' will pay high cash price. 
Call "ROPER." DU. 9766. 21* 
LUBIE L. PORTER, now connected with 
NORTHEAST MOTOR CO. (Ford dealers). 
920 Bladensburg rd. n.e.. will pay top 
prices for clear Fords, Chevrolets. Plym- 
buths, etc. Call AT. 0200 during day. TR. 
0350 nights and Sundays. —24 

IT NEED NOT BE the very latest model. 
We are looking lor all types and model 
cars lor customers who need transporta- 
tion. Phone NA. 3300 of drive to 1222 
2°nd st. n.w. to sell your car. CAPITOL 
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE CO. Closed Sat., 

PRIVATE epARTY—Ford, Chev, Ply., any 
year, in good condition; reasonable; cash; 
no dealer. RE. 7787. 
DISABLE VETERAN needs ’46 or ’47 Ford. 
Plymouth or Chevrolet in good condition 
immediately; within $100 of list Price. 
Cash. EM. 4133. —22 
PRIVATE PARTY wishes^ to buy from 
owner, good used car. '38- 41» Chevrolet 
or Plymouth. AT. 9234. 

A Jk 


